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1. Sanatombi was feeling very _____.
Ans: Sad
2. Synonym of ‘hush’ _____.
Ans: Silence
3. Antonym of worried:
Ans: Relaxed
4. Meeyam means _______.
Ans: People in Manipur Language
5. Who ruled kanglepak in Manipur?
Ans: Ningthou and Leima
6. The people of Kanglepak loved their __ and __. Ans: King and Queen
7. Who wanted to choose a future king?
Ans: The Ningthou
8. Why did the Ningthou want to choose a future king?
Ans: Because he grew old
9. How did they select the future king?
Ans: By Holding a Contest
10. Sanatombi was a lovely child, soft and ____ inside.
Ans: Beautiful
11. The ______ was uprooted.
Ans: Khongnang
12. ____ stood like a small Khongnang.
Ans: Sanatombi
13. The birds flew all around her and sat on her ____.
Ans: Shoulders
14. The amount of space inside an object is called ____. Ans: Volume
15. The volume of a sugar crystal is measured in ____.
Ans: Cubic mm
16. The volume of an eraser is measured in _____.
Ans: Cubic cm
17. The volume of a trunk is measured in _____.
Ans: Cubic m
18. Volume of a cuboid = ____ cu. units.
Ans: ℓ  b  h
19. Volume of a cube = ____ cu. units.
Ans: Side  Side  Side
20. Another name of breadth is ____.
Ans: Width
21. Vertical distance from the top of an object to its base is called _____.
Ans: Height
22. Height is also called as ____.
Ans: Altitude or depth
23. _____ is the longest dimension of an object.
Ans: Length
24. Mukadam is an agent of ____ factories.
Ans: Sugarcane
25. Farming can also be described as rearing animals for ___.
Ans: Milk or Meat.
26. Farming can be done even without rain by following various new
methods of ____.
Ans: Irrigation
27. Sugarcane is the ____ industrial crop.
Ans: First
28. The three nutrients together make up NPK is nitrogen, ____ and
potassium.
Ans: Phosphorus
29. Alluvial Soil found in ____ is the most fertile soil. Ans: Ganga Valley
30. The farming begun ___ years ago.
Ans: 12,000
31. “Agriculture is the back bone of India” said by ___.
Ans: Gandhiji
32. ____, _____ are some of modern techniques which are being followed
by the farmers.
Ans: Tube well, Canals

33. The science and art of cultivating plants and livestock is known
as _______.
Ans: Agriculture
34. When there is no _____ there is no work in the field. Ans: Rain
35. Puran Poli is an sweet roti made from ______ and ______.
Ans: Jaggery, Gram
36. „ghujp ehs; ,d;wlh…> ghl;b irj;J Mllh: - vdg; ghbath; —
(thzpjhrd;)
37. %d;W + jkpo; - ,r; nrhw;fisr; Nrh;j;J vOjf; fpilg;gJ.
(Kj;jkpo;)
38. jkpowpQh;fs; gyiu cUthf;fpa ngUikf;Fhpath; ——.
(ghujp jhrd;)
39. „gprpuhe;ijahh;… - vd;w ehlf E}y; —— tpUJ ngw;Ws;sJ.
(rhfpj;a mfhjkp)
40. „<e;jth;… - vd;w nrhy;Yf;Fhpa nghUs; ——. (je;jth;)
41. ghujpjhrdpd; ,aw; ngah; ——.
(fdf Rg;G uj;jpdk;)
42. „Fapy; ghl;L… - E}iy vOjpath; ——.
(ghujpahh;)
43. ‘Gul;rpf; ftp” vd;w gl;lj;ij ghujp jhrDf;Ff; nfhLj;jth;—.
(nghpahh;)
44. ghujpahh; gilj;jKg;ngUq; fhtpaq;fSs; VNjDk; xd;W $Wf.
(ghQ;rhyp rgjk; / Fapy; ghl;L / fz;zd; ghl;L)
45. gpugQ;rDf;F rpwg;ig Nrh;j;j E}y; vJ?
(thdk; trg;gLk;)
46. ghNte;jh; tpUijg; ngw;wth;fs; ahth;?
(GJit rptk;> thzpjhrd;)
47. „ghl;b irj;J… - ,r;nrhy;iy gphpj;J vOjf; fpilg;gJ ——.
(ghl;L + ,irj;J)
48. „rhd;Nwhh;… vd;Dk; nrhy;Yf;Fhpa nghUs; jUf —. (nghpNahh;)

